
G.N. 6144

Town Planning Ordinance (Chapter 131)

PrOPOsed AmendmenT TO  
The drAfT UrbAn renewAl AUThOriTy  

ming lUn sTreeT/mA TAU KOK rOAd  
develOPmenT sCheme PlAn nO. s/K22/UrA1/1

Upon consideration of the representations and comments to the draft Urban renewal Authority 
ming lun street/ma Tau Kok road development scheme Plan no. s/K22/UrA1/1 (the Plan) 
under section 6b(1) of the Town Planning Ordinance as in force immediately before 1 september 
2023 (being the commencement date of the development (Town Planning, lands and works) 
(miscellaneous Amendments) Ordinance 2023 (25 of 2023)) (the pre-amended Ordinance), which 
applies under sections 29(1) and 29(3) of the Town Planning Ordinance, the Town Planning 
board (the board) has decided to propose amendment to the Plan pursuant to section 6b(8) of 
the pre-amended Ordinance. The proposed amendment is set out in the schedule below. 

 The proposed amendment is available for public inspection during normal office hours at the 
following locations, and can also be viewed at the board’s website (http://www.tpb.gov.hk/):—

 (i) the secretariat of the Town Planning board, 15th floor, north Point government Offices, 
333 Java road, north Point, hong Kong;

 (ii) the Planning enquiry Counter, 17th floor, north Point government Offices, 333 Java 
road, north Point, hong Kong;

 (iii) the Planning enquiry Counter, 14th floor, sha Tin government Offices, 1  sheung wo 
Che road, sha Tin, new Territories; 

 (iv) the Kowloon district Planning Office, 14th floor, north Point government Offices,  
333 Java road, north Point, hong Kong; and

 (v) the Kowloon City district Office, lower ground floor, Kowloon City government 
Offices, 42 bailey street, hung hom, Kowloon.

 in accordance with section 6d(1) of the pre-amended Ordinance, any person, other than that 
who has made any representation or comment after the consideration of which the proposed 
amendment is proposed, may make further representation to the board in respect of the proposed 
amendment. The further representation should be made in writing to the secretary,  
Town Planning board, 15th floor, north Point government Offices, 333 Java road, north Point, 
hong Kong not later than 3 november 2023.

 in accordance with section 6d(2) of the pre-amended Ordinance, a further representation shall 
indicate:—

(a) the proposed amendment to which the further representation relates;
(b) whether the further representation is made in support of, or in opposition to, the proposed 

amendment; and 
(c) the reasons for the further representation.

 Any person who intends to make further representation is advised to read the Town Planning 
board guidelines no. 29b on ‘submission and Publication of representations, Comments  
on representations and further representations under the Town Planning Ordinance’  
(TPb Pg-no. 29b). submission of further representation should comply with the requirements 
set out in TPb Pg-no. 29b. in particular, if  the further representer fails to provide full name and 
the first four alphanumeric characters of hKid card/passport number as required under  
TPb Pg-no. 29b, the further representation submitted shall be treated as not having been made. 
The secretariat of the board reserves the right to require the further representer to provide 
identity proof for verification. The guidelines and the submission form are available at locations 
(i) to (iii) above and the board’s website (https://www.tpb.gov.hk/).

 in accordance with section 6d(4) of the pre-amended Ordinance, any further representation 
made to the board under section 6d(1) of the pre-amended Ordinance will be available for public 
inspection during normal office hours at locations (ii) and (iii) above until the Chief executive in 
Council has made a decision in respect of the draft plan in question under section 9. The Town 
Planning board Paper for consideration of representations and comments in respect of the Plan 
and relevant information are available at the board’s webpage (https://www.tpb.gov.hk/en/plan_
making/s_K22_UrA1_1.html) for public inspection.



statement on Personal data

The personal data submitted to the board in any further representation will be used by the secretary of the board and 
government departments for the following purposes:—

(a) the verification of identity of the person making the further representation (hereafter known as ‘further representer’) and 
the authorised agent;

(b) the processing of the further representation which includes making available the name of the ‘further representer’ for 
public inspection when making available the further representation for public inspection; and

(c) facilitating communication between the ‘further representer’ and the secretary of the board/government departments

in accordance with the provisions of the pre-amended Ordinance and the relevant Town Planning board guidelines.

sChedUle Of PrOPOsed AmendmenT TO  
The drAfT UrbAn renewAl AUThOriTy  

ming lUn sTreeT/mA TAU KOK rOAd  
develOPmenT sCheme PlAn nO. s/K22/UrA1/1  

mAde by The TOwn PlAnning bOArd  
Under The TOwn PlAnning OrdinAnCe (Chapter 131)

i. Proposed Amendment to the Notes of the Plan

revision to the remarks for the ‘residential (group A)’ zone to amend the plot ratio 
restrictions thereof.
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